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Case Study InterGTM Racing Team Identity
Creative life cycle support – technical oversight throughout this complex, time constrained project. From initial concepts and visualisation to artwork production and delivery of final artwork.
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Above, car livery life cycle: 1 Concept illustrations from creative director. 2 Various Photoshop mockups for concept approval. 3 Final technical mockups for client approval. 4 Complete artwork supplied for large format digital vinyl printer. Special care taken with
artwork preparation to ensure panel alignment on car due to the unique continuous, seamless wrap design. 5 Final vinyl artwork wrap application.

Above: Examples of applications and usage. Artwork preparation and supply for master logo, launch event, banner stands, car transporter and van, garage, driver overalls and team clothing, helmets, autograph cards, website and mailers.
Below: Social media campaign banners for racing calendar. Bottom: Examples of visuals for various elements of the project provided for client approval and guides for production, installation and application.
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Interstate Creative Partners, London
Selection of work produced while contracting and later employed as head of production. Multidisciplinary agency with wide gamut of work; branding, print, annual reports, publishing, packaging, vehicle liveries, web and social media.

Case Study Amrod Corporate Gifts and Clothing Catalogues and Collateral
Extensive involvement in marketing department of large
corporate gift and clothing branding manufacturer and
distributor. Production and artworking for main catalogues
and collateral, other marketing material, packaging as well
as web and social media graphics. Development and project

managed various tools for increasing productivity and
turn-around times on very large projects. These included:
• Database driven system for automating catalogue
product information. Using extensive scripting and
middleware integration between database and

publishing software, enabling live formatting and
updates, saving time and improving accuracy.
• Customer-centric personalised cover designs for
catalogues with online ordering system populating
database for customer orders. This information also

Above: Recent promotional clothing and product catalogues, reaching up to 1000 pages.
Below: Marketing campaign banners and graphics for website and social media platforms.

used to generate covers artwork as well as supplying
sales and distribution teams with data to improve
turnaround time, customer query processing and
international product delivery.
Amrod

Cunard Line: Maritime Quest
Permanent exhibition on board
Queen Mary 2 cruise ship, detailing
the history of Cunard Line.
Taking 2 years to complete, with
400m of graphics on 150 panels, this
is simply the biggest artwork project
I’ve ever worked on!
Research, retouching, layout
and typography, production and
artwork, quality control and supply
to specialist printers.
Open Agency

Liverpool to New York – The Only Way to Cross
Temporary exhibition at the Merseyside Maritime Museum highlighting the
glory days of Atlantic crossings on ocean liners.
Detailed measurements taken of the venue, floorplans drawn up,
canvases created for design team for each themed section, retouching,
layout, production and artwork supply.
In addition, as an aid to both designers and clients, virtual reality
walkthroughs were generated for the whole exhibition prior to installation.
This helped in the final design phase, visualising panels and display items
together and to simulate visitor experience through the exhibition.
Aided by VRML technology, floorplans
were used to build the 3D environment
and artwork and display items
were added to create an immersive
experience for users, allowing them to
move through the space similar to a
3D gaming environment.
Open Agency

General Brochure Work
Various examples of projects involving extensive photo retouching, colour correction, working closely with creatives on layout, typography and graphic elements.

Annual Reports
Various examples of typical workflow for annual reports: working closely with creatives, detailed templates and stylesheets created based on concepts, populated with supplied copy, allowing for fast turnaround of first proofs.
Dealing directly with clients during the proofing and approval process with creative oversight of projects at key stages and final approval.

image editing & retouching

Tower Bridge TimeLooper VR Experience
Combined retouching and 3D rendered imagery of
promotional material and website for virtual reality
experience at Tower Bridge, London.
MR Creative

Volkswagen Motorsport
Retouch commissioned as a leaving gift to the head of VW Motorsport, Jost Capito.
After great success in the World Rally Championship over recent years, he became
the CEO of McLaren F1.
Supply of artwork for A0 framed digital print.
Interstate Creative Partners

Cowshed Catalogue
Existing packshots comped into library backgrounds and surfaces, involving colour balancing and
matching lighting, shadows, reflections and textures.
For the rest of the project: involved with production management, extensive retouching, supply
of print ready artwork.
Me&Dave

3D visualisation

Case Study

NEXTEV Formula E Racing Team Livery

Renders of car livery submitted to team principles for final approval for 20152016 Formula E season. Once approved, visuals used to generate templates
for producing final vinyl artwork. Also heavily involved in the production
management and artwork for this very large, demanding project. Included
drivers overalls, team wear, branded collateral as well as track-side team
garages and workshop facilities.
Interstate Creative Partners

Left: 3D rendered concepts put forward for internal approval during
initial design phase.
Centre: Render requested for teaser campaign prior to official launch of car..
Below: Final livery in action during first season of this new racing formula.

Volkswagen Motorsport
Concept and visualisation for one-off racing helmet for Heinz-Jakob Neusser,
then technical director for VW Motorsport, to commemorate VW World
Rally Championship wins in 2013-16. Based on the car livery, Initial ideas 3D
visualised for approval and then used for reference for airbrush artist to create
the bespoke helmet.
Interstate Creative Partners

Suitable for use on colour treated hair.
Keep away from eyes. In case of contact,
rinse immediately with clean, warm
water. Do not use on broken or irritated
skin, discontinue use if irritation occurs.
Flammable.
INGREDIENTS
Aqua/Water/Eau, Polysorbate
20, Glycerin, Citric Acid,
Silicone Quaternium-16, Stearyl
Dihydroxypropyldimonium
Oligosaccharides, PPG-12-PEG-50
Lanolin, Cetyl Alcohol, DMDM
Hydantoin, Sodium Anisate, Sodium
Levulinate, Hydrolyzed Sweet Almond
Seedcake, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride,
Disodium EDTA, Parfum (Fragrance),
Quaternium-91, Undeceth-11, Cetearyl
Alcohol, Panthenol, Propylene Glycol,
Cyclopentasiloxane, Cetrimonium
Methosulfate, Behentrimonium
Methosulfate, Butyloctanol, Polyimide-1,
Chenopodium Quinoa Protein (Organic),
C10-40 Isoalkylamidopropylethyldimonium
Ethosulfate, Cyclohexasiloxane, Camellia
Sinensis (Tea) Leaf Extract, Isopropyl
Myristate, Undeceth-5, Alcohol (Organic),
Hydrolyzed Elastin, Tribehenin, Sodium
Benzoate, Phenoxyethanol, Iodopropynyl
Butylcarbamate, BHT, Ethylhexylglycerin

TRICHO PRO
Volumizing Protein Spray
helps to reduce hair fall caused by
breakage when combing and improve
overall hair condition. Rich in primary
anti-oxidants TRICHO PRO helps to
moisturize and improve shine, fullness,
cuticle integrity and strength.
DIRECTIONS
Towel dry the hair and spray
TRICHO PRO through mid-lengths
and ends. Comb through to de-tangle.
Do not rinse.

All 3 steps of the Trichotherapy Regime
should be completed for optimum results.

TRICHO PRO
Volumizing Protein Spray
for fine and / or thinning hair

TRICHO 7
Volumizing Hair & Scalp Treatment
for fine and / or thinning hair.
Contains a unique combination
of 7 trichologically selected ingredients
that have taken 7 years to develop
test and perfect. Tricho 7 is rich in
anti-oxidants, has soothing effects,
protects against environmental
degradation and immediately gives the
appearance of more volume.

INGREDIENTS
Aqua/Water/Eau, Alcohol Denat.,
VP/VA Copolymer, Polyimide-1,
Glycerin, Propylene Glycol,
Dimethylpabamidopropyl Laurdimonium
Tosylate, Piroctone Olamine, Azelaic
Acid, Camellia Sinensis (Tea) Leaf
Extract, Pyridoxine HCL, Zinc Sulfate,
Phenoxyethanol, Methyl Nicotinate

98568

TRICHO PRO
Volumizing Protein Spray
for fine and / or thinning hair

Gently distribute over the scalp
with fingertips.
Comb through. Do not rinse.

Volumizing Protein Spray
for fine and / or thinning hair

www.philipkingsley.co.uk

All 3 steps of the Trichotherapy® Regime
should be completed for optimum results.

TRICHO PRO
Volumizing Protein Spray
for fine and / or thinning hair

TRICHO 7
Volumizing Hair & Scalp Treatment
for fine and / or thinning hair

TRICHO COMPLEX
Hair Nutrition Formula
Vitamin & Mineral Supplement

100ml. ℮ 3.88 fl oz.

For expiry see base of box.

FOOD SUPPLEMENT
Volumizing Hair & Scalp Treatment

PHI 311C
Made in the UK

for fine and / or thinning hair
Volumizing Hair & Scalp Treatment

BN:

985756

100ml

PHILIP KINGSLEY
London W1K 6RU UK

90 TABLETS

INGREDIENTS

TRICHO COMPLEX

Maltodextrin, L-Lysine
Monohydrochloride,
Microcrystalline Cellulose,
Ascorbic Acid (Hydroxypropyl
Methycellulose), Zinc Picolinate,
Ferrous Fumarate, White Colour
Dispersion (Hydroxypropyl
Cellulose, Titanium Dioxide,
Medium Chain Triglycerides),
Silicon Dioxide, Stearic
Acid,Vitamin D3 (Sucrose, Acacia,
Corn Starch, DL Alpha Tocopherol),
Magnesium Stearate, Calcium-DPantothenate, Copper Sulphate,
L-Methionine, Glycerine, Biotin,
Sodium Selenite, Vitamin B12.

Hair and scalp problems caused by nutritional deficiencies are common
in our clinics. TRICHO COMPLEX is a hair nutritional supplement containing
an exceptional mix of vitamins and minerals including the essential amino
acid L-Lysine, Pantothenic Acid, Methionine, Iron, Vitamins D3, C & B12.
Created with over 60 years of trichological expertise, TRICHO COMPLEX also
contains Zinc, Biotin and Selenium which contribute to the maintenance of
normal, healthy hair, and Copper which contributes to normal hair pigmentation.

Vitamin & Mineral Supplement.
Suitable for Vegetarians.

WARNING: When taking 2 tablets daily for the first 4 months,
the Iron content may cause mild stomach upset in sensitive individuals.
Keep out of the reach of children. Store in a cool, dry place.
If pregnant or breastfeeding please consult your doctor.

For expiry see base of box.

Hair Nutrition Formula

TRICHO COMPLEX
Hair Nutrition Formula
Vitamin & Mineral Supplement

PHILIP KINGSLEY
London W1K 6RU UK

Volumizing Protein Spray

Shake before use.
Tip head back slightly and using the
pipette apply a total of 2.5ml to the scalp
(follow the measurements on the
pipette). Evenly distribute across
the crown and front area
(see diagram below).
All 3 steps of the Trichotherapy® Regime
should be completed for optimum results.

TRICHO 7
Volumizing Hair & Scalp Treatment
for fine and / or thinning hair

TRICHO COMPLEX
Hair Nutrition Formula
Vitamin & Mineral Supplement

PHI 312C
Made in the UK

TRICHO 7 should be applied
to clean, towel dried hair and scalp
for optimum results.

Suitable for use on colour treated hair.
Keep away from eyes. In case of contact,
rinse immediately with clean, warm
water. Do not use on broken or irritated
skin, discontinue use if irritation occurs.
Flammable.

100ml. ℮ 3.88 fl oz.

TRICHO 7
Volumizing Hair & Scalp Treatment
for fine and / or thinning hair

DIRECTIONS
Ideally hair should be washed and
conditioned daily with the appropriate
PHILIP KINGSLEY shampoo and
conditioner.

We understand it is not always possible
to wash hair daily, if soTRICHO 7
should also be applied between washes.

90 TABLETS

PHILIP KINGSLEY
London W1K 6RU UK
www.philipkingsley.co.uk

DIRECTIONS
Take two (2) tablets together daily, ideally with breakfast, for 4 months.
Then reduce your dose to one (1) tablet per day in order to maintain
optimum levels. Do not exceed recommended daily intake.
TRICHO COMPLEX is not to be used as a substitute for a varied
and balanced diet, and a healthy lifestyle.
Allow approximately three (3) months to notice the benefits.
Can be used alongside PHILIP KINGSLEY PK4 Hair Soya Protein Capsules.

RDA
BIOTIN
IRON
L-LYSINE
COPPER
ZINC
SELENIUM
VITAMIN C
VITAMIN B12

* RDA not established

www.philipkingsley.co.uk

WA 308

BN:

EXP:

EXP:

Philip Kingsley Product Packaging
3D renders for new product packaging pitch. After route chosen by client based on visualisations,
print artwork produced and printed, resulting in final product (right).
Brand Cooke

Amount per tablet
500µg
14mg
97.5mg
1mg
10mg
110µg
80mg
6µg

% RDA per tablet
1000%
100%
-*
100%
100%
200%
100%
240%

PHI 312C
Made in the UK

Vero Smoothies
3D visuals for new product range for website and introducing
new label artwork on existing photography (above).
MR Creative

General 3D work
Selection of general commercial 3D modeling and visualisation work.

technical illustration

Packaging illustrations
Packaging illustrations for promotional products.
Line artwork based on item photography, used to
graphically highlight pack contents.
Amrod

City of London – Tower Bridge Exhibition
Walkways

Please continue upstairs to
the top of the North Tower
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South Tower

Walkways

Illustration of Tower Bridge as part of information leaflet for newly opened area
of the Tower Bridge Exhibition in London.
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Open Agency

Royal Mail Posters
Illustrations based on brief to
clarify changes to Royal Mail
collections for information
campaign posters.
Open Agency

Floorplans for various property development projects
Illustrations transcribed from architectural plans. Optimised workflow for
quick turnaround. Production and artwork for various brochure projects.
Me&Dave

